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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofftce as SecondClasa Mall Matter

PUBLISHED EVERYAFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR-

TELEPHONE
The Hamilton Boys Yon Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
In the columns of The Heraldperson firm or corporation which may appear

will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to attention of the publishers

FRIDAY 2 1910

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Saturday partly

cloudy weather

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County

SEPTEMBER 2 IN HISTORY

1726 Beauharnois appointed governor
o Canada

1789 The U S Treasury Department
was organized with Alexander
Hamilton as secretary

1790 The convention for revising the
constitution of Pennsylvania
completed its work

1838 Frederick Douglass escaped
from slavery

1839 Henry George political econo-
mist

¬

born in Philadelphia
Died in New York City Oct 29
1897

1850 Eugene Field noted poet born
in St Louis Died in Chicago
Nov 4 1895

1859 Blondin first crossed Niagara
Falls on a tightrope

I860 The Prince of Wales King Ed-
ward

¬

VII visited Ottawa
1864 After a four weeks siege the

federal troops under General
Sherman took possession of At-

lanta
¬

1898 British and Egyptian army
under Lord Kitchener defeated
the Dervishes at Omdurman
near Khartoum

1902 Albert H Horton former chief
iustice of Kansas died in To-

peka Born in Orange county
N Y March 13 1837

iTECTIVE DUTIES

After discussing the lack of con-
cord

¬

In republican ranks Henry Wat
terson thus remarks

If the democrats were good for any-
thing they would find their opportu
nity Inall this Maybe they will But
if they do they will have to close the
breach between the east and the west
and come back to first principles Un-
fortunately

¬

first principles convey
to the mind of each separate democrat
his individual conceit With Jeffer-
sonian democrats teaching Hamilton
ian doctrines Jeffersonian demo-
crats

¬

preaching prohibition and cen-
tralization

¬

Jeffersonian democrats
advocating railway ownership and pro-

tective
¬

duties on local production
which of us shall undertake to define
the true belief In other words just
who is who and what is what

The veteran Kentucky editor knows
of course that there can be no gen-
uine

¬

tariff reform so long as demo-
crats

¬

contend for protective duties
on local production

We had a sample of this when the
bill was before congress a year ago

Mr Tillman of South Carolina want-
ed

¬

to impose a tax of ten cents a
pound on imported tea to help the
growers of tea in his state

The Florida senators wanted and

THE

The Coolest Spot In Palestine
TIM OCONNELL Manager

TONIGHT
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SINGING COMEDY ACROBATS
A Real Novelty In Vaudeville

2500 FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
SAVED BY THE FLAG

Feature Film
WILSONS WIFES COUNTENANCE

Comedy
SHEPHERD AND LITTLE SLAVE

Dramatic

TWO 8HOWS 8 and 915 P M

PRICES

Reserved Seats Adults 15c Children
4 to 12 Years 10c-

Slda Seats Adults 10c Children 4-

to 12 Years 5c

SPECIAL MATINEES
ForLadies and Children at Lyric

Theatre on Main Street Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday After-
noons

¬

at 5 Oclock
Prices 5 and 10c

COMING MONDAY NIGHT
CURTISS BIG STOCK COMPANY

TWENTYFIVE PEOPLE
BAND AND ORCHESTRA

Editors and Proprietors

444

SEPTEMBER

got ajieavy increase in the tax
imported pineapples

The Louisiana senators wanted and
got security for their sugar

A Texas senator voted for the
higher as against the lower tax on
lumber importations

Joe Cannon charges that every re-

publican
¬

insurgent voted for protect-
ive

¬

duties on local production
In the very nature of things

there can be no reform of the tariff
when local production is the con-
trolling

¬

principle The ultimate con-
sumers

¬

will be given the privilege of
marching up the hill and marching
down again Waco TimesHerald

ROOSEVELT THE DEMOCRAT

Former President Roosevelt gives
the following as his platform and
lands squarely in the democratic
ranks among those who stand for
sure enough democratic principles
There is relation between this an-

nouncement
¬

by the former president
and his party friends Readthis

1 Elimination of special interests
from politics

2 Complete and effective publicity
of corporation affairs

3 Passage of laws prohibiting the
use of corporate funds directly or in-

directly
¬

for political purposes
4 Government supervision of the

capitalization not only of the public
service corporations but of all corpo-
rations

¬

doing interstate business
5 Personal responsibility of offi-

cers
¬

and directors of corporations that
break the law

6 Increase in the power of the fed-

eral
¬

bureau of corporations and the
interstate commerce commission to
control industry more effectively

7 Revision of the tariff one sched-
ule

¬

at a time on the basis of informa-
tion

¬

furnished by an expert tariff
commission

8 Graduated income tax and grad-
uated

¬

inheritance tax
9 Readjustment of the countrys

financial system in such a way as to
prevent repetition of periodical finan-
cial

¬

panics
10 Maintenance of an efficient

army and a navy large enough to in
ajfyre for the nition the respect of

Scions as a guarantee of placer
11 Use of national resources for

the benefit of all the people
12 Extension of the work of the

department of agriculture of the na-

tional
¬

and state governments and of
agricultural colleges and experiment
stations so as to take in all phases
of life on the farm

13 Regulation of the terms and
conditions of labor by means of com ¬

prehensive workmens compensation
acts state and national laws to reg-
ulate

¬

child labor and the work of wo-

men
¬

enforcement of better sanitary
conditions for workers and extension
of the use of safety appliances on in-

dustry
¬

and commerce both in and
between the states

14 Clear division of authority be-

tween
¬

the national and the various
state governments

15 Direct primaries associated
with corrupt practices acts

16 Publicity of campaign contribu ¬

tions not only after but before election
as well

17 Prompt removal of unfaithful
and incompetent public servants

18 Provisions against the perform ¬

ance of any service for interstate cor-
porations by national officers

Cotton is now coming in at a good
clip

The Herald is chock full of good
business announcements today Read
all of them

on

no

an

The next big thing on the amuse-
ment

¬

program is the Labor Day cel-

ebration
¬

Monday is going to be a
lively day in this good old town

If you are a loyal good citizen and
desire to see your town grow and
prosper you will vote for the parks
This is a vote for progress and for
civic beauty

The laboring people are urged to
attend the Board of Trade meeting
this evening that the people may get
together in the efforts to make this a
better old town

The McKinney CourierGazette says
if the Texas legislature has prevented
the I G N railroad from stealing
2500000 from the people it has done

some good You bet

A full attendance of members
should be at the Board of Trade this
evening that the work of the new
year may start off with a vim A
prosperous year is in sight for this
good old town if the people will get
up and hustle

Today the Herald contains the an-

nouncement of the assignment of
teachers in the public schools as
well as some other matters of interest
to teachers patrons and the public
generally The schools will open Sept
19 and will run a full nine months
free term

PATENTS procured also sold on
commission Positively no advance
fee Patent Exchange Jenifer Build-

ing
¬

Washington D C tfF

V
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PALESTINE TEXAS SEPT 1 1910-

TO PATRONS PRINCIPALS TEACHERS AND PUPILS OF THE PAL-

ESTINE
¬

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Your attention is respectfully called to the following announcements
1 A nine months free school will begin on Monday September 19

2 All Principals will be at their respective buildings on Tuesday the
13th Wednesday the 14th and Thursday the 15th to attend to regular
school business They will give out application cards and book list and
conduct examinations for new pupils and those who failed at the close of
last term and desire to try again for promotion

Grammar school pupils should report at their respective buildings at 9-

oclock a m as follows
On Tuesday those who have been promoted to 6th or 7th grades or

who desire to take examinations for entering these grades
On Wednesday those who have been promoted to 4th or 5th grades or

who desire to take examinations for entering these grades
On Thursday those who have been promoted to high 1st 2nd or 3rd

grades or who desire to take examinations for entering these grades All
pupils who expect to enter low 1st grade will please not report until Mon-

day
¬

September 19
3 High School pupils will report at the High School Building as fol-

lows

¬

On Tuesday all pupils who have been promoted to the 8th grade
On Wednesday all pupils who have been promoted to the 9th grade
On Thursday all pupils who have been promoted to the 10th or 11th

grades
For new pupils entering the High School and those who failed at he

close of last term and desire to try again for promotion the following
schedule of examinations will be given

Tuesday Mathemati cs
Wednesday History and English
Thursday Latin and German
The regular High School teachers will conduct these examinations
If patrons will see that their children report as requested they will

avoid much of the vexation and confusion usually attending the opening of
school

4 There will be a meeting of all the white teachers of the City
Schools on Friday September 16 at 930 a m in the High School Building

Respectfully submitted
WALKER KING-

Superintendent

Programme of Teachers Meeting at the High School Building at 930-
a m Friday September 16

1 Address by Rev J C Oehler
2 Talks by President and Members of the School Board
3 Roll Call of Teachers and Response on One Thing for the Better-

ment
¬

of Our Schools
Every Teacher who has previously taught in Palestine is expected to

read a oneminute paper or make a oneminute talk when his or her name
is called New Teachers are invited to do likewise

4 Remarks by Superintendent

ASSIGNMENT OF ALL TEACHERS

List of Trustees and Teachers of
the Public Schools of Palestine Texas
for the scholastic year beginning Sep-
tember

¬

19th 1910

TRUSTEES
W M Hamilton President
C A Sterne Secretary
Leo DaVidsouVl o reaidcnt-
C F McWhorfer7
Dr George P Barnes
J J Strickland-
V D Wilson
Walker King Superintendent
The following assignment of Teach-

ers
¬

is subject to change at any time

HIGH SCHOOL

R C T Jacobs Principal
Teacher of Mathematics

Miss Kate Fullinwider Teacher of
English

Miss Frances L Fullinwider Teach-
er

¬

of History
Charles G Lueker Teacher of Ger-

man
¬

Cora Pearl Penn Teacher ofMiss
Latin-

O R

and

Anderson Teacher of Science

CENTRAL SCHOOL

Miss Gertie Puhl Principal and
Teacher of Arithmetic in 6th and 7th
Grades

Miss Marie McDonnell Teacher of
Geography Physiology and History in-

6th and 7th Grades
Miss Maude Pope Teacher of Read-

ing
¬

Spelling and Drawing in 6th and
7th Grades

Miss Eula Cage Teacher of Lan-
guage

¬

and Grammar in 6th and 7th
Grades

Miss Callie Walker Teacher of 5th
Grade

Mrs M E Oder Teacher of 4th
Grade

Miss Annie Scarborough Teacher of-
3rd Grade

Miss Helen Lake Teacher of High
2nd and section of Low 3rd Grades

Miss Pauline Hunter Teacher of
High 1st and Low 2nd Grades

Miss Minnie Granberry Teacher of
Low 1st Grade

SECOND WARD

Mr R D Bryan Principal and
Teacher of Arithmetic in 3rd 4th 5th
and 6th Grades

STATE BEGINS NEW YEAR

Appropriations For 191011 Available
Sixteen Clerks Lose Out

Austin Texas Aug 31 Today
marked the close of the fiscal year
19091910 so far as the state govern ¬

ment is concerned During the pastl Taka a dose ot Pricky Ash Bttersfiscal year 27300 warrants were
sued from the general appropriations at niSnt when v°u S° to bedand you
and on them This does not include will feel bright and vigorous next
the thousands of pension warrants I morning It will insure a copiousyou
available school fund warrants ori
special warrants issued and healthy passage of the bowels im

The appropriations for the fiscal proved appetite and digestion and in
year 19101911 will tomororrow be creased energy of body and brain
come available All was bustle today Bratton Drug Co Special Agentsconcluding the business of the fiscal
year which ended tonight paying
accounts and making contracts on
this years appropriations

Tomorrow upon the beginning of
the new fiscal year twelve clerks
will go out of the controllers depart ¬

ment and four from the general land

they must now go

v miniumi

Mrs C C Averyt Teacher of Geog-
raphy

¬

and Spelling in 3rd 4th 5th
and 6th Grades

Miss Ruby Walker Teacher of Read-
ing

¬

Writing and Drawing in 3rd 4th-
5th and 6th Grades

Miss Evel Walker Teacher of Lan-
guage

¬

and Grammar in 3rd 4tb 5th
and 6th Gn gs

JHTss VIrta tfelle Akridge Teacher
of sections of 4th and 2nd Grades

Miss Jewell Brown Teacher of sec-
tion

¬

of 3rd Grade
Miss Louise Oehler Teacher of sec-

tion
¬

of 2nd Grade
Miss Pearl Moore Teacher of High

1st Grade
Miss Ollie Lucy Crawford Teacher

of Low 1st Grade

THIRD WARD

Miss Eva Fullinwider Principal and
Teacher of 6th Grade

Miss Georgia McMeans Teacher of
5th Grade

Miss Mary Gooch Teacher of 4th
Grade

Miss Bessie Ferguson Teacher of-

3rd Grade
Miss Fapnie Mae McLeod Teacher

of 2nd Grade
Mrs Sue DeVaney Teacher of ltGrade

FOURTH WARD
Miss Geneva Sadler Principal and

Teacher of 1st and 2nd Grades
Miss Leila Eason Teacher of 3rd

and 4th Grades

COLORED SCHOOLS

LINCOLN SCHOOL
C F Carr Principal
A L Manning Teacher
Julia Dudley Teacher
John A B Strain Teacher
Constance Davis Teacher
Leonora H Robinson Teacher
Alma Z Johnson Teacher
Estelia Jefferson Teacher

DOUGLASS SCHOOL
William Swanson Principal
Birdie J Massey Teacher
Ruby Massey Teacher
Jewel B Lawrence Teacher

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
G T Robinson Principal
Martha A Thompson Teacher

fiscal year and they will be opened
tomorrow The business of the new
year will begin with a clean set of
books

It was impossible to ascertain to-
night

¬

just what the balance in the
state treasury at the beginning of the
new fiscal year will be

Clarke Hyde a Father
Kansas Cjty Mo Sept 1 A boy

was born to Mrs Clarke Hyde wife of
the convicted murderer of her uncle
Colonel Swope early today The

office as shown in previous dispatch i
° unt p M reused to hear

es Governor Campbell cut off their M yds P ngs husband
salaries in the appropriation bill and

°
f1

°± ri Ii 8
reported that the babenoon would
probablv not liveA complete new set of books have

been arranged in the controllers and
treasury department for the new Result bringers Herald want ads
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Future Queens Favorite
Toy Is Teddy Bear

V

Cop> right ly American Pres s Association

Slv w > = fr

Princess Julitinaa of the Netherlands fnvorite toy is Teddy bear The
future queen of the Netherlands has just celebrated her tirst anniversary
which was an event throughout Holland It is doubtful if any heir to throne
u Europe Js watched with more care or is better loved than Princess Juliauna

The residents of the Netherlands nre better pleased to have a queen than 8
king for under Queen Wilhelmina they have prosnered

JThis store just now desires to call
your attention ladies to a sp fen
did stock of novelties in Barrettes
Collars Ties Etc and will be
able to interest you if you need
such goods to fill out the season
The prices are right and you
have seen no prettier styles this
year

A shipment of skirts will1 also
command your attention and you
can get the very skirfc you need
for the late summer

Qur nevy goods are arriving now
and important announcements
may by be looked for right along

The Wew Boston Store
Our buyer Mr Joe Chotiner is now on his
way home from the East He has been in
the market for five weeks in search of-

merchandie and no doubt has bought the
most complete line of Dry Goods Dry
Goods Notions Mens and Ladies Fur-
nishings

¬

and Millinery ever shown in Pal-
estine

¬

We have Leen receiving goods
daily for the last three weeks and our stock
will be complete from Sept 1st to lOih-
We have secured the service of Mrs L W
Johnson who will have charge of the Mil-
linery

¬

Department and Ladies Kead3to
Wear Department Mrs Johnson is too
well known to the people of Palestine and
Anderson county to make any comment on
her as a hat maker and saleslady CVma
and look through our stock no trouble to
show goods We have the raerchandibe
and for less

CHOTBNER BROS
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